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SCHEDULE
frank C. Clark was born in New York on December 27, 1872, doing
his; apprenfi!=eship, designing and training under Beaux Arts teache~ and
mentors.

9:00 AM

Meet at

7 Glen Oak Court

Susan Densmore

Clark designed

the old Madison Sguare Gardens before

moving to Los Angeles in 1896. His work took him
moving to Ashland, Oregon in 1903

to d~sign

to Arizona

prior to

and build the Administra-

tion · Building and Gljmnasium for Southern Oregon Normal School

10:00 AM

1917 East Main St

Kris & Heidi Jacobson

( now Southern Oregon Universitlj ) .
Localllj, approximatellj 408 strudures lmve been documented as Clark's

11:00 AM

IBIS Crown Ave

work, although noi all are exceptional or warrant special recognition. The

Rudd & Barbara Johnson

architedural stljle varied as he designed his clients reguest.

One · h~nie on

Berklelj was designed after a, famlllj home in limerick, lrelond; another

12:00 PM

1:30 PM

Lunch

148 Greenway Circle

200 Medford Heights

on

Linda Kruise

E~st

Main

~as

copied

afte~

a chalet in Switzerland and an additional

one duplicates the stljle of the Princess Hotel in Hawaii.

Tljpes of homes Clark designed are: Per~od Colonial,

'
Jerry & Donis Lausmann

Tudor, Ededic, Period English Tudor, Spanish Colonial, Period
Colonial, Bungalow, Normandlj farm-house,

2:30 PM

1307 Queen Anne Ave

Arts and Crafts,

Prairie and Slucco :

Mark &Jeannine Van Alstine

Period farm-house,

His other noteworthlj buildings include:

Banks,

Cl1urches, SchooJs, Business Buildings, Elk Temple, Theaters, Communitlj Hospital, fire Hall, funeral Home, Airport, Bakerlj, Natatorium
and Bear Creek Orchard as well as remodeling manlj other strudures.

3:30 PM

5 Corning Court

Marylen Brewer

'i'

1

JanuarlJ 1928 CiflJ of Medford s Ordinance specified a single defached

'"

dwelling house, costing not less than $5,000 shall be built during the
next 20 IJear period, in East Medford Upper Heights area~.

Most of

those homes are still beautiful todalJ with manlJ on the National RegistrlJ
of Historic Places.
The Significance of Clark's is

well

known in Oregon, Washington and

7'

California. There is no question as to the contribution he made to our
communitlJ during his 50 IJears hef'e.

GLEN OAK COURT

Susan 0 . pensmore

His work reflecfs the economic

and earllJ cultural development of our beautiful Rogue River VallelJ• The

The English Tudor cottage is- 2, 182 square feet with finished attic, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, hidden closets, leaded glass windows and a great
view of the night sky.- It is a fun home to tour.

proliferat~o~ of buildings designed blJ this noted architecf, in a concise
geo~raphical area, over a short period of lime, is unique in the State of
Oregon, if not unique in the Unit~d States ..
Frank C. Clark passed awalJ at age _84 on MalJ 31, 1957.
· daughter, Louise Pafferson, passed awalJ December 1996.

Fred & Charity Sander purchased it in 19Z8. He was an orchardist and
affiliated with his father's Medford Mattress Co. Lot restrictions required a home costing ·not less" than $2,500 be constructed. Son,
Aubrey, planted a ·cedar tree in the back yard in 1929. Sander and
Purucker, at 13 Glen ·oak, each bought half of the lot between. so no
home could be built.
·
·

A

His son

frank Jr. who is with us todalJ, li*es in Rexburg, Idaho while Edwin and
Jim both live in Medford.

Glen Oak Court was known as "The Street of Dreams" before the ·Great
Depression left many families unable to remain in their homes. It was
rented to T.M. Higgins, Dist. Manager of General Petroleum, then to Roy
Harper, Standard Oil before Mr. Reichstein, Medford Fuel Co., purchased the home in 1944.

"

.,

The Densmore's bought the home in 1987. Her business; ·sue Densmore
Communications Strategies" is in the C.K. Tiffin Building. Daughter
Brooke is a _F reshman at Vasser College, N.Y.; -Megan is a Freshman at St.
Mary's, Medford.

1

t

. 18 15

19 1 7 EAST MA:IN STREET
Kris & Heidi Jacobson

A VENUE

Rudd & Barbara Johnson
This Period Colonial Home with 5 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, was built in
1929. The two story stucco home is 6,302 square feet on 2.13 acres.
The porch is on the east elevation with brick window sills, five bays
across the facade and a canopy over the entry way. The swimming pool
was Medford's first "HOME" pool.

Built by and for the Frank C. Clark Family in. 1931
A ·Period Colonial Home. Built nn four city lots with nearly 5,000 square
feet. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 bath is the style and detail Mr. Clark was most
comfortable working. This is a fine exampl~ of many of the beautiful
homes built on the East Side of Bear Creek during the 1920-1930 era.
There are free standing Ionic Columns at entry and eave cornices
surround the house. There are six panels in the entrance Dutch door.
During the Depression. the.family had to rent the home to John Boyle,
then to Glenn Jackson; both were with the California-Oregon Power
Company (COPCO ). Glenn Jackson purchased the home in 1946. It
was remodeled in 1975.
I

Attorney George Roberts and wife, Blanche, owned it until 1986 when
Charles and Susan Chambers, owners of ·water World" boug,!lt it.
August, 1997, the Johnson's moved here from Texas when Rudd became
Senior Vice President in Human Resources at Bear Creek Corporation,
They have done major restoration on this home.

The Jacobson's purchased the house in August 1997 ang have remodeled it. This property was removed from the National Registry of
Historic Places, January 1998. Both Kris & Heidi are medical physicians.
Their daughter is eight; their son is five .
The Jacobson's are buying the home at 1909 East Main for "the nanny"
home. -

CRO-WN

Barbara does software computing for a firm in Texas, over twenty years.
Their daughter is 16 and their son is 12.

I

I

(

200

MEDFORD HEIGHTS LANE

1307

QUEEN ANNE '

Jerry & Donis Lausmann

Mark & Jeannine Van Alstine

In 1911 the Sisters of Providence took over the old Community Hospital

"Pop" Gates put in the cement steps & retaining wall.before this Dutch
Colonial home of 3,6-76 sqliare feet home was built. It has 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, built in 1920 on .42 acres (6 city lots). Queen Anne was a
private, dirt road. The original steam furnace (converted to natural gas),
. bathroom fiXtures, a-·foot" tub, bucket lcnob faucet etc. remain. Ceiling
lights are silver plated. The lower _half of windows drop down.

at 843 East Main Street before building Sacred Hea.Ft Hospital on
,"Hospital Hilt. Two homes were built in 1912 next to the hospital; 20~
Medford Heights Lane for Dr. Robert Conroy and the adjoining home for
Dr. R. Clancy. Both were instrumental in the development' of the new
hospital.
The Lausmann family purchased this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home fu 1943;
the adjoining home had 4 bedrooms & 3.5 baths.- Jerry & Donis
returned to this house in 1966. The star on the east was added after
Jerry's surgery in 1992. The iron clock, a "Howard 1880",was first in a
Seattle jewelry store, then a Berkley Pizza Parlor. Lausmann had the
scroll work added before the clock was set in three yards of concrete
1979-80 era. It is wound weekly.
The large tree in the back yard has been lighted for over 50 years at
Christmas time .
Jerry recently retired from being
years.

M~dford's

longest serving Mayor; 12

Pop had the Ford Motor Dealership, located in the Sparta Building, also
built by Frank C. Clark. In 1910. 350 autos were ·registered in Medford;
more per capita thall any other city in ~e USA. In 1939 Gates
advertised a 1937 Ford 4-dOQr touring sedan for $595; a Pontiac 2-door
for $445 and a 1936 Ford wagon for $495. He closed his dealership in
1940.
.
Dr. Thomas Purtzer, Brain surgeon, put in the stone flowerbeds in the
late 1980's. In 1997 the Van Alstine's bought their 4th old home. They
own Shoppers Guild & Mark is a floor cover contractor making the
beautiful rugs throughout this home. They have a daughter, 23 and a
' son 21 . Mark has a. 1941 Plymouth, 1 of only 11 known to exist in the
USA.
:
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CORNING COURT '

Marylen Brewer
Land east of Bear Creek was platted into lots and blocks when the
wooden bridge was replaced in 1912. East Medford was drastically
increased into open country, - fields and orchard land. The Colonial
Revival, 2,680 square foot home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths was built in
1924 for Dr •Bert" Elliott. a dentist. He walked to his office in the
Medford Center Building, Main & Central. For several years their street
had no name and the P0st Office wouldfi't deliver mail until it became
Corning Court. When Fort Jacksonville was torn down, Dr. Elliott
moved the flag stones to make the front entry.
Sandborn Map in 1956 showed only 900 structures east of Bear Creek,
large honies on large acreage. The in-filling came after WWII. The old
farm home, 11 Courning Court faced Main Street. was originally located
where Marylen's front lawn is now and was repositioned in 1924.
M_arylen Brewer purchased the home in 1977; she also owns 6 Corning
Court which is her shop for making world wide mascot costumes. She
has a ·Hat" room, a ·Teddy-Bear" room and a room for her ·oolls" . .The
home has a unique wine cellar is and is on the National Registry of
Historic places.
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now wi 11··honor.their·a.rc.hitect
By BILL KElTLER ·
of the Mail Tribune

Rosalyn Rhinehart beamed Sunday, as ~he
watched her neighbors honor an architect who deJessic·a Torres, . signed some of Medford's most striking homes.
During the past 2 Yi years, Rhinehart documented
left, and Mary
the history of 25 East Medford houses designed by
,Conway, both
Frank C. Clark, who created more than 200 local
seniors at .
structures before he died in 1957.
·
Phoenix High
In ccremon'ies at Westminster Presbyterian
Church, the Eastside Neighborhood Association pre· School, talk
sented br01,1ze plaques to the homes' current owners,
about
. commemorating the buildings' architectural. signifiproposed
, cance.
JR OTC
The elliptical plaques read "Hist~ric Home Declasses.
. signed by Frank C. Clark 1872-1957." A laurel
wreath surrounds the inscription.
.
"I. always admired his beautiful homes," said Rhinehart, 64, a retiree who wanted to learn more about
her neighborhood's history.
Digging "line by line" through years of property
records and tax receipts, Rhinehart discovered
Clark drew ·plans for 25 homes in the small area
around East Main Street, BerkeleY,-Way, Crown Ave•
nue and ,Barneburg Road.
.
1
"That's unique in a city neighborhood," she said.
· Clark's homes reflect the tastes
of their' original owners, rather
than the architect's definitive, inMall Tribune I Bob Pennell
dividual style, said Phoebe
Noyes, a board member, of the
neighborhood association.·
· Clark's homes spanned a variety of styles that included Craftsman, American colonial, Cape
Cod, and Irish countryside, said
1 of cutting the
Dave Underwood, of the neighborhood association, who read a
15-year-old
brief description of each of the 25
Rhinehart
.othearmed
--.. ··-·-·· WOULD WORK ·homes.
Clark reportedly drew a house on Berkeley Way ·
.ernative education
. from his client's picture of an Irish-Norman farm. ..
t the PASS program
house, Underwood said.
• The Navy would pay the salaries of two
I would strike."
"Each building had a character and a personality,"
Instructors for two years. Then the Navy's
·-old ninth grader
said Julia Ann Horton, who lived for more than 20
Lid she liked the idea
portion of the bill drops to 75 percent for three
years in a Clark home. "It adds a sense ofcomrnunity
years, ,and finally 50 percent
to have something in common."
·
.
;aid. "That would be ·
• Phoenix would have to pay medical and
Rhinehart said that her greatest reward has been
ln'tjoin; I don't like
. retirement benefits totaling about $15,000.
"putting pieces into the puzzle," to create a clearer
;for me"
. .: . •. S~udents who participate would attend a
·
·· ,
picture of neighborhood history.
'
ear-old senior: "i i:: . JROTC class and drill:
"Everybody needs to put something back in their
l idea-just for the.','
·
. take a class, you . ., . . , • ,Students. would wea·r uniforl'J1S one day
community," she said.
~) ... "
. ·
· a week. The Navy buys ,the .uniforms; students
. ·. Rhinehart's research brought neighborhood residents together, too, Noyes said. ,
, .
·-old senior lounging :, must keep them .~lean. :· ': ' .' '
'
.. "I had to meet my neighbors," she said. "In this
reed that the :. . , 1 . .- : · . • Thljlre Is. no obllgatlori for participants' to
day and age that doesn't happen very much."
restedinthe.:· :.',. · "· ·Join the military.::: . .• · . ..".,, ..-... ·. . .
.
• . :'~ '. .,::,'.~~·~,!
"
· Historic recognition could increase the value of
the homes that received plaques Sunday, according··
1it'll give the~ a·.· ' ::· .
to Larry Horton, a member of the Jackson County
Board of Equalization, who attended the ceremoOTC would provide ~ . ·. : Principal Schlecht said he was impressed with
nies.
11ation" and
the Air Force JROTC program at a Klamath Falls
· "Just having the plaque there will add value to the
u£!.~.qtl! s~~a~i11g~~.:·; :. :1hi~h school. Schlec~·t, t~~ board members and
·
re such concerns. ' , .. ": member of the pubhc VlSlted the campus Thursday. · house," Horton said.
He recalled that historic designations for some
1id Kevin Schuiz.
Schlecht said he asked the:;JROTC kids there, .
Ashland homes raised their value by $10,000. There
·t Qf gives· an,. .: .: ;:.. ,. , :.: · . '·'Are you the kids who do11't have anything else to
was a downside, however: increased tax bills.
elearning.'.'" ... ·· . ,i., ... _.do? Are you the geeks?'.'.
.
1
·Four of Clark's five children attended the cereultz's views; a'C:lded ;. ... . Added Schlecht, "They got mad at rrie. They said,
mony, distributing plaques to homeowners' and share money to pay ·
,·'Hey, we're in varsity football. We're in band.' "
1 ·, . Bradley O'Neal, a 16-year-old sophomore, said he·
ing. stories of childhood spent with Medford's first
"·.__, ·. ,.·,·.·. , : • .•. ,..:. '..
registered architect.
:;".Visser said ..: .. : · .- ; feels Navy-accredited teachers would have a good
"When I° was young I had no ,idea what he was
itting
programs
for •.:.·.
·• influe.ncet at Phoenix.
.• ',
! •'
. . • ,. • •
'
'
tt
~
doing," said Edwin Clark, the architect's son, who
;~r: ~;.'i'~. · ;,:,._.; .•.: . '· : , ,.,' (· . .That d be cool, he said . .
still lives in Medford.
~: '1,,,, .. · . ' • •
.
\ :..
•: • • : • •
• ••

~m

ROTC. plans·

HOW THE PROGRAM .
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Mrs. Rosalyn Rae Rhinehart
2156 Hiiicrest Rd
Medford, OR 97504

HISTORY OF 7 Glen Oak Court

The United States Congress in 1850 passed a law extinguishing all Indian titles to
lands west of the Cascade Mountains to encourage settlers to move to this area. Clear
titles were given to an American citizen who applied, with a generous gift of up to 320
acres per joint husband/wife application. It was taxation free for four years.
The upper east Medford Heights area was in Donation Land Claims (OLC) #45 by Peter
E. Miller and OLC #52 claimed by Wm. Berneburgh as shown on April 12, 1858 Surveyor's
map in Salem, Oregon, signed by John S. Zieber, Surveyor General. These claims were
in Township #37, Section #29. South Range, l West of Willamette Meredian.

A Township

is made up of 36 square sections, containing 640 acres or l square mile.

Legal description of 7 Glen .Oak Court is: Township 37 (Map), l West, Section 29 BO
lot 22 and ~of lot 23, Block 2 of Glen Oak Subdivision, Block l of Siskiyou Heights
Addition, Extension; Tax Lot #1700.
Starting with records:
08-05-1927

Armin Sattler sold to W.I. Vawter
Vol. 166
Page 567
Warranty (WO) with building restrictions of a single family dwelling
of not less than $2,500 shall be built on premisis.

10-15-1927

P. Olson Earl (wife Hannah L.) sold to Fred SANDER, a rancher per the
Polk Directory of 1926,
Vol 167
Page 544
Sander, Fred C/Charity R. purchased the already built home. Fred's
father owned Medford Mattress Co., 32 North Grape Street.

1930-31

Polk Directory shows_7 Glen Oak as a new listing with occupant as:
Sander, Fred/Charity, ·Orchardist and Owner of Medford Mattress Co.
Son Aubry Sander remembers planting a cedar tree in the back yard in
1929. His father and Mr. Purucker, living at 13 Glen Oak, each bought
~of the lot between them so another home would not be build between
them.
Glen Oak Court was known as "The Street of- Dreams 11 •

1935

Polk Directory shows occupant as Theodore M. Higgins, District Manager
of General Petroleum Corporation. (A renter; depression years)

1937-39

Polk Directory listed occupants as HARPER, Roy R./Estelle; District Sales
Manager of Standard Oil Company of California.(by 1942-43 directory they
had left the area) Polk Directory were not printed every year at this time.

04-10-1941

Sander sold to BOWSER, Heber E/Clementine L.
Vol. 230
(~ccupation unknown, they were gone by 1949 s directo:y)

-

Page 111

1

05-31-1944

Bowser sold to REICHSTEIN, William H!Ruth (NMI) Vol 251
Page 280
Reichstein's parents, Charles F./Myrtle, was President of Medford Fuel Co.
William was identified as the Company's Manager.

09-10-1959

Reichstein sold to NESS, Thomas H/Vivian B.
Vol 483
Ness was employeed by Calif. Oregon Power Co. (COPCO)

06-13-1964

Ness sold to LONGMORE, William D./Adel P.
Vol 569 Page 174
He was District Agent to So. Pacific (Rail Road?) Company. She was
Secretary for First Medford Church.

02-20-1987

Longmore sold to DENSMORE, Albert H./Susan 0.
Mayor 1977-82 & teacher

Vol. 87
Vol 90

Page 465-66

Page 03388
08084

..
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Decorator and furnisher, B. F. Shearer, Seattle
Mural decorations, Berg and Weisenborn, Seattle
Stage equipment, Van Wie & Co., Portland
Special decorator, A. M. Larsen, Inc., Seattle
\.,.
Seating capacity, 1187
Leased, furnished and operated by George A. Hunt Co.
Monday evening ·will see the opening of Hunt's Craterian,
Medford's new theater, and one of the finest of its size in the
country.
Every effort has been made to use the best modern
improvements
in construction and arrangement, and to obtain an
atmosphere of intimate charm and comfort and all those connected
~ith the enterprise are to be congratulated on the result.
The exterior treat~ent of the building, which was designed
by
Frank C.
Clark, of Medford,
is in the early Spanish style,
distinguished by
its architectural simplicity and the use of
color for ornamentation.
The facade is a plain wall of stucco,
its severity relieved by plate glass windows set in frames of
multicolored wood, fronted in some cases with metal grills.
An
ornamentation of crude turnings, contrasted with smooth cement
casings, gives just enough detail to satisfy the eye.
The shop
window treatment is novel, perhaps employed for the first time in
any building. The shops and large office rooms are finished with
oak floors,
an innovation in Medford. The entrance to the theater is covered with a large marquise, beneath which stands the
ticket booth, the booth itself being in perfect keeping with the
building.
The floor of the entrance is of small rough red tile,
with foot mats inserted at the doorway.
Entrance to Theater
Entering the theater one passes thru the lobby, a room
16x25, the walls decorated with gold stencil work.
Adjacent to
it are the check room and manager's office.
Adjoining the lobby
is the foyer,
70 feet long by 12 feet wide,
its graceful curved
walls divided into panels,
which are treated with blended silver
and gold and rose tints.
Wall niches with vases are a feature of
one side wall.
The foyer is separated from the auditorium by a
plate glass partition, which gives a clear view of the stage and
at the same time prevents drafts. A ladies' retiring room, men's
room, ~ublic telephone booth, and drinking fountain are provided.
From the foyer a graceful curved staircase leads to a
landing,
decorated by an illuminated niche, and thence to the balcony.
The auditorium is 68 feet wide, with a total depth of
103
feet,
and the ceiling, 33 feet high is covered with Celetex, a
cane fibre material which eliminates all ring and echo. The room
is treated
in the style of the Italian Renaissance, the wall
plasters and supported cornice being highly decorated in design
and colors of gold, silver and bronze, with multicolored ornamentation ~nd background.
The feature of the wal I treatment is the
graceful Proscenium arch, framed by the wide splayed walls. The
splays are ornamented by illuminated niches, above which are the
grilled openings for the ventilation system. Adjoining the inner
splay are the large grills to the organ chambers.
Nine Fire Exits
Fire exits are provided in nine different places, four
leading from the main auditorium, three from the stage and two
from the balcony.

53

Marian VanScoyoc
Gertrude Waldron
Clara Beth Wisely

Mamie Timmons
Hester Jeanett Wakefield
Eunice Harriette Wheeler
Clara E. Younger

PIONEER COUPLE CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING.-Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Lawton celebrated their fiftieth wedding
anniversary at their home in this city on May 20th.
Those present were their three children and families: Mr. and Mrs. Leon D.
Lawton of thie city; Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Forbes and two sons,
Robert and Stuart, of Cottage Grove and Mrs. Clarence Pankey and
son Dennie, of Lodi, Cal if. Mr. and Mrs. Lawton were married in
Estherville,
Iowa, May 20, 1875. They came to Portland in 1877
and lived there 10 years, then moved to Medford where they have
resided ever since.
Sunday Morning, May 31, 1925
MAUSOLEUM WORK AT CEMETERY STARTED.-Active work on the mausoleum in the I.O.O.F. cemetery has
begun with C. T. Hamilton in charge of the construction.
At
present excavations for the building are well under way and very
soon a
larger crew of men will be put on to rush the work to
comp l et ion •
The crypt,
in which repose the records placed there by
various people on the day of dedication will be in the very
center of the mausoleum and a marble slab will mark the spot when
all is completed.
The building will be larger than was expected
because of the great demand for reservations.
At present there
is planned, it is understood, places for 292 bodies.
Sunday Morning, June 7, 1925
OBITURAY.-HDSKINS--A short service will be held at the Perl
Funeral
Home at 1 o'clock this afternoon for Mrs. Ralph Hoskins.
The
funeral cortege will then go to Antioch cemetery, where a service
will be held and interment made.
BUILDING ACTIVE ON S. FRONT STREET.-After having been in business at the corner of Sixth and
Front streets for many years past, the Oregon Granite company
will
build a new business location at the corner of Fourth and
Front streets in a very short time,
in fact, just as soon as the
plans are finished and the contract let.
The structure will
be
of concrete,
100x50 feet in dimension, and costing in the neighborhood of $7000.
Just as soon as it is completed the
management, E. A. Hicks and F. M. Kershaw, will move their marble
works to the new location, where new equipment will
also be
added.
The former business location of the concern on Sixth and
Front streets will be torn down to make way for a new concrete
business block, which will house several business concerns when
completed.
The new structure will have a full basement and will
cost approximately $15,000 to build.
Frank C. Clark is the
architect in charge.
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crystal, amethyst, and smoke quartz for ornamental
purposes;
quartz sand for glass making; with coke to make carborundum; as
sandstone for hones and grinding stones; fused in electric furnaces for making heat-resisting "silica ware;" as a flw·: in
meta 11 Ltrgy.
Silver--Applegate, Foots Creek and Jacksonville districts.
<Placer and Lode), Forest Creek <Placer>.
Occurs in veins in
free state and combined with other minerals.
The uses are
commonly known.
Spahlerite <Zinc Blende, Black Jack, False Galena) .--Upper
Applegate and Gold Hil 1 districts.
Occurs in veins associated
with various minerals, especially galena; occurs also in sedimentary rocks as an accessory metal . Use: Ore of zinc.
Stibuite--two miles north of Watkins in fractures of greenstone, Ashland district in Barron mine, and also 30 miles east of
Medford.
Occ~rs
in veins with aphalerite, pyrite, cinnabar,
galena and realgar.
The gangue is composed of quartz, barite or
calcite. Uses: Source of antimony; which is used in the manufacture of safety matches, fireworks, etc.
Talc <Talcum>--Near Woodville.
Occurs as a secondary mineral
formed by the alteration of silicates 1 ike serpentine,
actinolite, etc.,
in talc schists and soapstones.
Uses: Soap,
talcum powder, French chalk and fibrous material in paper manufacture.
Zinc--Ashland, Wimer, Gold Hill, Jacksonville (in black
sand>. Occurs in sands and gravels; in igneous rocks, especially
syente and soda-granites.
Thursday Morning, February 24, 1916
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.-The funeral services of John Sutton who committed suicide at
Beagle Monday will be held Thursday at 10:30 o'clock.
Burial
will be in the Log Cabin* cemetery between Jacksonville and Ruch.
A telegram was received Tuesday from a daughter of the dead man
at Euclid, Pa., requesting Coroner John Perl to take this action.
<*Logtown cemetery>
ASHLAND NEWS.-Mrs. Keziah C. Perrine died Tuesday morning at the home of
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. D. Perrine, 129 Fifth street, aged
nearly 80 years.
She was a native of New York state and was the
mother of C. J. Perrine. R. W. Dunlap of this city is a son-inlaw of the deceased. Funeral was held at Stock's mortuary chapel
on Wednesday afternoon.
Interment in Ashland cemetery.
Silas F. Morine, a former well known resident, died at
Anthony, Kan., Monday of this week.
By trade he was a blacksmith.
Since leaving Ashland he had been a resident of Alabama,
Missouri and Kansas.
Mrs. Horace Pelton of the Sams Valley
neighborhood is a daughter of the deceased.
It has not yet been
determined to bring his remains to Ashland for interment.
Friday Morning, February 25, 1916
NEW BUSINESS BLOCK ON MAIN.-Structures at the corner of Fir and Main street and the
Moore hotel will be dismantled for the erection of a modern store
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building 70x100 feet, according to an announcement made Thursday
by
Architect Frank Clarke acting for the owners, Delray Getchell, Reginald S. Parsons, L. Niedermeyer and Dr. E. B. Pickel.
lhe proposed structure will extend from the Court Hall garage on
Fir street to the a 11 ey west of the Moore hotel .
The bLt i Id i ngs
now occupied by the "Eats," Binns' meat market, GLts the Tailor,
and the old Hotel Moore bar will be torn down.
The building will be built of white pressed brick, terra
cotta, and marble and will be one story for the present with
provisions for further enlargement at an early date.
When complete it will
be one of the most substantial
and attractive
business blocks in the city.
A definite date for the beginning
of work has not been decided upon, probably the first of April.
Seven more rooms will be provided.
St. Mary's Academy was founded in Jacksonville in 1865
seven years ago was moved to Medford.
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Saturday Morning, February 26, 1916
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.-The fish are biting fairly good in Bear creek and Friday a
number of local
nimrods spent the day on the banks of that
classic stream. The creek is still high and muddy.
Sunday Morning, February 27, 1916
OBITUARY.-Died--At his residence on Kenwood avenue, Saturday, Feb. 26,
1916, at 7:30 o'clock, Edgar E. Hull, age 45 years, 28 days.
Deceased was teacher of the manual training department of the
Medford high school .
He was born in Indiana.
The funeral wi 11
be held Monday, Feb. 28, 1916 at two o'clock from Weeks & McGowan
chapel. Interment I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Tuesday Morning, February 29, 1916
WANDERING BOY DIES BY FALL.-Fred McArdle, the son of Mrs. Clara McArdle of 1100 McAll ister street of San Francisco was instantly killed Sunday morning
while riding the rods of the Shasta Limited at Vorhies crossing
about three miles south of this city.
The young man was on his way to visit his mother and with a
companion caught the train at Medford.
He lost his balance and
was dragged over the steel cattle guards meeting instant death,
although the body was horribly mangled.
His companion notified ths police at Ashland of the accident
who telephoned the pol ice at this city.
Officer Crawford and E.
W. Ralston of this paper took a speeder and looked for the body
which they found a few feet beyond the cattle guard.
Coroner Perl was notified and then the body was brought to
this city.
The body was identified by his companions, four in
number who had started together at Portland to go to San Franciso. His folks have been notified of the tragedy.
ASHLAND NEWS.-John Charles Miller died at his residence, 611 Beach street,
last Thursday night,
in his 79th year.
He was a native of the
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Name school tor Medford architect Clark-By ROSALYN R. RHINEHART

Many of Ute schools that Clark designed
are still in use. In 1931 the Washington
High School was torn down. Clark was
commissioned to design both the new
Washington grade school at 610 S. Peach
and Medford High at 815. S Oakdale.
Thousands ofbricks from the old
Washington school were saved, cleaned and
recycled. Some were used for new rooms at
Roosevelt while others were stored for
future school improvements.

he new school being built near Delta
Waters Road should be named in
honor of our valley's master
architect, Frank C. Clark, because of his
55-year-involvement designing 29 schools
and more than 400 documented business
buildings and beautiful homes, in our area
alone. He certainly
le~ a major mark on
this valley.
Famous Frank
Lloyd Wright, one of
America's influential architects of the century, built 363
Wright homes across the country. Locally,
Frank C. Clark certainly superseded
Wright's national efforts and should be
honored for setting the tone ofeconomic
and cultural development of the Rogue
Valley.

T

GUEST
OPINION

FRANK C. CLARK (born Dec. 27, 1872;
died May 31, 1957) was Medford's first
registered architect, coming to the Rogue
Valley in 1902. He was commissioned to
design two new buildings for Southern
Oregon Normal School in Ashland. The
valley was experiencing an era ofrapid
expansion. During the next 50 years, Clark
designed a proliferation (rabbits would
envy) ofover 562 buildings in our
geographical area; some have not been
located or may not have been built This
propagation is unique, not only in Oregon
but in the nation as well.
in 1910 Medford had a population of
8 840 and was growing quickly. Frank C.
olark, with his drafting pen, designed: the
Community Hospital; Hillcrest Orchards
"f'ea-House;" Harry & David/Bear Creek
Corp. buildings and towers; the Craterian,
Holly, Page, Lithia, Hunt and Antle (in
4rants Pass) and Rialto theaters;
n~tatoriums (pool by day and dance club at
rught); Elks Temple, 1.0.0.F. and several
other lodges; original Jackson County fair

THE MEDFORD HOTEL, built in 1910,
was one of Clark's most imposing works.
Fire destroyed it in 1988 and it was rebuilt
from Clark's original plans, which were

MANY OF THESE buildings are now on
the National Register of Historic Places. He
designed English Tudor, Queen Anne,
Prairie School, Gothic, Classical, Rustic,
Arts and Crafts, Spanish Colonial, Colonial
Revival, Period Colonial, Bungalow,
Craftsman style, Normandy Farmhouse,
Georgian and American Renaissance. Most
were inspirational designs, a dynamic
portrayal of the valley's heritage,
important both in rural and urban

hhilnina"· n11m.,.rn11" h11.,in"""" i:inn ,.;,,;,.
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Frank C. Clark with sons Ed, Jim and Frank Jr. circa 1930. (SOHS photo 5190)

buildings, including whole city blocks; and
many beautiful churches.
Downtown Medford buildings include:
the Sparta building; Cooley building;
original Mail Tribune building; Perl
Funeral Home; original Medford Fire Hall;
Fluhrer Bakery; original City Hall and
interim courthouse; St. Mark's Episcopal
Church; Bohemian Club building; and the
building now housing the Southern Oregon
Historical Society.

Between commercial designing, his real
love was blue-printing residential homes.
His taste and preference, as well as those
of his clients, were apparent in his work.

THE BIG BRASS bell, ringing from the
Washington School tower for 36 years, was
discarded with other school debris. Frank
C. Clark iIJcorporated the old bell into a
drinking fountain for the new grade school
by using foundation stones from the old
school and making a base for the grand old
brass bell, cast in 1896. Today it is still
shining gracefully, keeping alive a tradition
of school spirit and community.
E.H. Hedrick Junior High was built in
1955. It was designed by Robert Keeney
(Clark's partner after 1935) and a Mr.
Edson with, presumably, Frank C. Clark
looking over their shoulders. The school
was named in honor ofE.H. Hedrick, who
was superintendent of Medford public
schools from 1925 to 1955.
Clark apparently wrote Mr. Hedrick a
letter ofcongratulations. Clark's children
have a reply from Mr. Hedrick to Clark
stating: "Some day there will be a school
named in your honor also!"
Now is the time to fulfill E.H. Hedrick's
prophecy and name the new school "Frank
C. Clark Elementary School." Send your
nomination to the Medford School District
superiritendent's office, 500 Monroe,
Medford, OR 97501.
Rosalyn R. Rhinehart of Medford Is a
seH-publlshed author, a 25-year member of
the Citizens Planning Commission, and a
student of Frank C. Clark's archttecture.

Schools by Clark
Here's a list of lhe orlgfnal school bulldlngs designed by Medford an:t.'tact Frri

c. Clark:

• Medford Senior High, 815 S. Oakdale, Medford
• High school stadium bleachers,
Medford
• Southern Oregon Normal Administration building, Ashland
• Southern Oregon Gymnasium, Ashland
• Washington Grade School, Medford
• Sams Valley School, McDonough
Road
• Table Rock School, Medford
• Harmony Point School, Central Point
• West Side School (3070 Ross Lane),
Central Point
• Medford School Administration
building, 500 Monroe Ave.)
• Lincoln School addition, Medford
• Prospect Elementary School
• Prospect Elementary Gym
• Elk Trail School (Elk Creek Road),
Trail)
• Wagner Creek School (8448 Wagner
Creek Road)
• Oak Grove School, Medford)
• Roosevelt School addition, Medford)
• Eagle Point High School
• Mcloughlin Middle School, Medford
• Manual Arts Building (320 W. 2nd),
Medford
• Gymnasium (320 W. 2nd), Medford
• Trail School, Trail
• Howard School, Medford
• Jacksonville School Alteration
• Talent School Gym
• Blackwell Hill School, Tolo Road
• Shady Cove School
• Pinehurst School (15337 Hwy. 66)

-

Rosalyn R. Rhinehart
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NEW $301000 N~TATORIUM
Work Begun Today on Ashland Mineral Springs Bath and Pleas·
ure Resort.

Ashland ia to have an up..to-date
nartatorlum. Shrewd and l>Wblic epdrit~d citizens, Tecognlz1ng the immense
beuefit such an institution will be to
th1s city, and at th~ same tlme pay
a handse>me ·return on the lnvesitmeillt
h11ve orgwilzed a company to .utilize
in a practical and profitable way the
much-<t.alked-ot white sulphur springs
which ,J>111bble up tn the very heart
Of the city.
The company bu purchased two
and a haLt &cNIB of land between First
street and Fllmt avenue, just 100
feet northeast of Spring Btreet. Five
<!iplendld wht-te sulphur springs pour
forth the~r healing and cleansing wa·
ters ln f he midst ()f a people who,

M. Potter

Real

Estate

0 reet I P. 0. Box 480

regon 97530

Office.
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although • l"e-l·nforced concrete miay
b euse throughout.
The bath parlorj ·wi111 l;>e 74x100,
with concrete ~ors covered with
.maple filooring. Over these parl00"9,
a modern root g811"den will be titted
up.
In addi1:1on to the main .building,
two separate wings, - each a.bout
24x50 In size, will be conlJbi'ucted, ollle
to.· the tub bat.h6, and ane toir the
heait lng plian.t. T.heire will be twelve
Individual tub baths, tiwo reiYt rooma
tc.r ladlee and gmetlemen respectively, and a Twrkdeh bwth room wdth
two aipartments.
The water wdll be hewted for all
tLc baths t<> a proper deg1"ee, and
winter and eummer will be alike
to all who know the delights ol the
sulphur batbs.
lit la the intention ot. the company
to makeithe instltwt1on an amusement
~villon as
well as a nataitodum,

___........____..,..-.._

________

qualirtdes of the whdite sulphur water,
and the bene.flcdal etfe<:ts of the
Ashland cllmia.te are considered, we
doubt if any lnstitUIU()n on the coo.Gt
will oompaire with It.
The same COIIllpa.Iiy la pLann:!ng
the erectloin of a modern eanaJtorium
jUIBit across First aveniue from the
natiaitorlum. T.hey have acql\lllred a
large block of land fronting 150 feet
on Bprlne; stireet ru.nn4ng •thrOIUgh
from First stree·t tl' Oak .aitTeet. The
plan Is not fully matured. b111t hia6l
!1l'Ogll'essed far enough so the.t it is
knc•wn thiait the proposed fastltwtiott
will be of a t,yipe thwt will draw h'llndrede ol people •o our city and .w.nl
meet all the requlremen'tls of tho.se
seeking a nlace where they may root
and restore health.
The work of bu1ld'1ng the natatori·
um Wlill •b e rapidly pushed to COID'Pletlon -and by mldeummr, it is thought,
the doors will be open to the public.
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ASHLAND MINERAL SPRINGS NATATOR!UM AND
as yet, have littie ap.preclwted their -and frolJl time to ~1me bowling ail·
l!"eal value.
leya, biLMard room, gymnasium, etc.,
Today, ground was broken foc t:be will be added. When their plan is
foundation ot the first amd main ·build fully reaMzed, as it wdH be within
Ing, the- j>a.th house. This structure a year without a doubt, the Ashland
wm be 100x225 feet wdth concrete col· M~neral Springe NaJtatorlum will be
urnn s and steel tru'3ses to supiport II.he known tm.e length e.nd breadth of
great span over the iawi1Dl&llllng bt\ths. thl'3 coast e.e one of the greatest in·
The superstruciture wUl IJ1"0baibly be stltutions of its kind tn exisit.ence.
ol woOd with steel siding , a1'though !ndeed,
when
the therwpeutlc

SANATORIUM

R. I. Stewart, a p:r<>mi nent

con-

tra.ctQr of San Francl'3co, will hav~
charge of the constiruotlon. Mr. Sitew-

al't ls an expert ln concrete and ce·
ment work, and hie servi~ee axe a
guarantee to the company the.it the
bulldinge · will be constructed In a
workmanlike man·n er and• of the beet
m-aterial.
'
[Coonttnued <>n page 4)
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[<!orutmued from page l.l
Th Ashland Mineral Springs San·
ita.rdum '6 incorporated tor ~o.ooo,
and tihe stock is held largely by .10cal parties atthough .several ,oaplital·
!: ·
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lets of CaUfornia are 1nterested ~n
$~. 6f>O .
8-room house, good barn,
two acres ot gu-ound and plenty of
the project.
The acoom.panying cuts wlll give fruit. Not ~aT out.
$30,000.
One of the early day
the pubiic a COUl/i)rehensdve Idea ot
ranches, three miles f.rom pos.torrtce.
tbe undertialdng,
House of .six rooms, old 1buit service·
•
·.
able. Waiter right to 11Jbout 80 Inches
ot W1lllte r. 300 acres in oolrtd va tiOIJl. A
mne proposnliJOn to cut up innto fruit
tracts. 40 acre.s of it is bo<!Jtom land,
worth $12,ouv.
Another forty ds
worth $10,000. Balance b fllne apple
land and pea.r la:nd, worth $100 an
acre. ·S ee .tlhe big margdn?
·$4000. Sdx:teen acre.s of good OT·
chard land, ali cleared. 4 aCTeB In
good vair.lety ol wpples, beardng, and
f> acres newly plante4 to Winter Ban·
anas and Newt.owns.. R&bullt house
of seven rooms, newLy padnited and
papered inside. All the wwter of a
fine Wv~ng spring, piped to house and
about. premises. Only two miles
from pos.totd.llce. Tenms: $2800 cash,
balance ait. 8 per cent paya·ble $100
quarterly.

i
§
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ACREAGE

I

$6000. A splenddd modern home
of eeven rooms. Nine acres ot fine
frud.t land, four ot which are 1'11 aP..
pies and peaches. City W111.ter. Three
acres of tim1ber, but easily cleared.
Thls 19 not far out.
Pt..A.n ,, t1aiT1 ronn.'M ..
... . 111.Al'ID 'r11nCRAL :'.1Vk1n!IO OAl'llTAl>IUM
• " -.,.l A.hD.

....

OQC60N'

· · PLA.N OF NATATORIUM

..

LOOK THESE 'OVER

HOMES

,

I_.

Here are a few of m~ llet
residences that are priced rigbit:
$1650. 6"!'ooan house be.th, toilet,
pamtry and closets. Corner lat 63·
xl20 lllJld close in.
$2b00. A good ~x room cottage
and three and ' a halt acres of land.
All k:i-nds ot fru.it. Good ·ba.rn. AU
alghtly. Fine view and ex4;:ellent soil.
Cheap at he price askde.

.

---

$1000. Tvn acres side h111 fruit
land, uncleared.

$22w. Forty acres hillside fruU
land, adjoining alty limits. Unclear·
$2200. 6"1'00m hou.ge, stone foo.n· ed e;wept one acre which le in
dait.lon, large 'POTch, fine vlew. onn lot gn1Jpe.s. 1000 tleT& of fire wood on
luvx200, close In. Half cash,
th4& place. TW.s ill •he cheapest acreage tract ot that. size I know of
that !s close in.
t
$2000, 6"1'oom holllBe and acre ot
ground on North Main etreeit. 1.JOts.
$3000.
Eight 11-cr0,11; all cleared,
o! fruit on plia.<:e.
and Nve acres in fruit, trontdng a
-city s~et. City wait.er. The best
$1600. 6.room house, comfortable buy in .cuHl.vat.ed, cloee1'1l
fr\lllt
but unf~nlshed. Sightly locMJon, twQ land on my Ust. Good term.<J
to
and half acres ot ground. One acre right pall"ty.
in apples. Plenty ot berll'Jes and a
finl! garden.
VACf\NT LOTS

.$2000, 8-«"oom house; old but
&1.batantlal; dn pret¢1est re&idnece por
~3200. New 9-roOIQl house and more tlon of city, close ln. Lot 45 x 155.
·thein an acre of land, on Boul&wi.rd Eaf Y ter.lllill_ to rigill.t pe.rty.
and fairly close dn.
$3000. New 7·room house, bath,
pa.ntry, t'eceptlon hall. Hot and cold
water upstairs and down. Stooe
foundation. Lot 50x200. .Af.l kinds
ot fruit and bemea. A fine home.
$5000. Five aares on the oBule·
vard, runmng through to Iowa street.
.AJl cleared and level u a floor.
Would plat into 21 fine city lots.

$1Uvll. Four and a half acres near
i'houuix. Onu 11A1c.I
lullif aor~ Nuo
bottom land, bSilance side hlll fruit
land, red soU.

'6000. A tine home i·n the choic·
est Portdon of the city. with an ele·
gant vdew. House has eight rooms
and a library, bath, i>f!.ntry and
brick a'lld cem0'1lt cellar. Stable,
·barn buggy ahde, ohdcken houses and
lots of frruit and nuit trees, and bre·
ries galore. The lot is 90 x 400. A
fdne home for a man who wants a
good PllliCe dn the heart. of twonn.

lot, 66 x 100.
300.-J.n!Jlde lot, pO x 163,
400.--<Corner lot, 50 x 163.
500.-CorneT lot, 100 x 100.
500.-Inside lot, 100 x 200, fronts
on two streetl&.
600.-Alley eorn&T, 50 x HiO.
600.--0onner lot, 50 x .,.,v, fronts
three streets.
600.-Inedde lot, 100 x 200.
700.--<Corner lot 140 x 140.
700.-Corner lot 75 x 100.
&lane ot these can be had for one·
third cwsh, balance easy. All are
c~ in.
$250.~Inside
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Fran·k C. Clarkr
Prominent Medford
Atchifect, Dies
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sneaking in afew creature-comforts of the present.
That is accomplished by understanding, for instance, what noted
architect Fronk Clark used when designing Medfqrd's older Craftsman
and Colonial homes and having the skills to recreate the moldings,
cabinets and floors.
In coses like the 1910 Fronk Clark home of Erich and Meredith
Weber, that means removing a 1956 bathroom remodel and creating
the old look again- but with new fixtures and spacings expected of a
contemporary bathroom.
"There's just not a lot of people around who hove that attention to
detail in older homes like Brod does," Meredith Weber soys.
Out of necessity, BYC crews have become experts at carpentry
styles and techniques used in by-gone eras - including Brod and
Dione Youngs' own 1938 Fronk Clark home in east Medford.
To match old moldings and cabinets, the crew often hos to mill its
own wood because the patterns and cuts can't be found in lumber yards.

Justin Jones in his family's new kitchen

THE LEGACY OF FRANK CLARK LIVES ON
For the 200-0dd families who own a Fronk Clark-designed home, they
get more than three bedrooms, two baths and a kitchen. They own o
piece of Medford's architectural history.
Fronk Chamberlain Clark is considered the Rogue Valley's premiere
architect whose homes form the hub of the region's building history.
Clark was born in 1872 in New York, raised in New Jersey.
Apprenticing in New York architectural houses while in his teens, he
designed pieces of New York's old Madison Square Gorden.
Failing health at age 25 sent him to Los Angeles, selling photos en
route to pay his way west. In 1902, he ventured to Ashland to design two
Southern Oregon State College buildings, and eventually settled in Medford

where he designed most of the 260 structures attributed to him.
He designed the Medford Hotel, Holly Theater and South Medford
High School, but his homes were his main ticket.
Clark became the designer of homes for Medford's pre-Depression
elite, with his designs concentrated in the East MoinGeneva/Minnesota street area, South Oakdale Avenue, and on area
of several blocks surrounding the intersection of Barneburg and
Westerlund street$ in east Medford.
Clark died in 1957 at age 86, but his architectural legacy
continues as more homeowners seek to restore and preserve their
Fronk Clark homes.
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l'•!ue V•/ley's own
ArchitecJ Fran~- Clark left a long-lasting mark
By RICH BRUER
01 the Tiding•

The Swt••h•ubu:·g llouse, Jllcdror.I llut1·l, Ashland n1id Med!ord
Elk's duhs, Cl:irk Collugc,
<'art>t\nh•r ll.1ll Mc<lfonl Mid lllgh
-,.,1100\, ~kills II.ink, Holly Thenlcr
:tll Uwsc bu1ldm11s have a strong
tic tu each other.
8.ich """ des1gnod by the sume
·1rch1tect
l"rnnk Chamherluin
Clnrk, who died in Medford in IU57
.1t the .1gc u! 115, leaving belund an

r:.

uult.•hhlc m,ffk on an urco he made
home Ir\ Hl\I:.!.

lit• und h1' \\llrks were subjL'Ct•
llf .in mh '"" e rc•carch effort by
t"u luuil \\UlllLll - Kdy Atwood

.tnd n,111 l·;vans

1lt1nn11 the COlll"hC o( Q t2-monlh
pcrrod starlmg m November 1981,
1\1"1•>d nnd Evnns posthvely identt!ll'll 2h0 pre Hl:l7 Clark-designed
honu·• and hutldmgs m the Hogue
\Jlley, mOht m Ashland, Med!ord
Jnd Grdnh Pu~:;
"lie y,ns the mnior, if not the on1) drch1lecl in lhe valley for many
} t•ars, 'Atwood oays
The> hin1ted their search to 1936
bccaub<• 11 \\as about that lime he
took

on

an

Frank Clark (pictured left as a young
man) designed the Taverner House, 911
Siskiyou Blvd .. (top) and the Swedenburg House (a detail above).

'

assocrnte,

Robert

and much of his work
lhereafler \\JS collaborallve Most
or his work locully was done be!ore
l\L'ellC)

19:12

,\lWOlKI says uboul lwo·lhirds of
h1> llulldongs ot1ll stand toduy, nnd
2:1 u! them arc listed on the Na·
tional Hegister ol Historic Places.
Among other things, Atwood nnd
8vans scanned through every Daily Tidings between 1002-12 and
every Medford Mail Tribune
between !Ul 1·36 for stories or mentton about· buildings being con·
,;tructed
··we got n good big chunk of
buildings that way," says Atwood,
"'hose partner in lhe project,
Ernns, recently lelt the area.
Atwood has written several
books on local history and in the
lasl !our years hus mnde 40
nommallons lo the National
Register.
And Lhey tapped the memories
and memorab11iu of Clark's
d•ughter, Louise Clark Patterson,
who live• in Central Point, an!l
Keeney, n .k1llful and popular architect in his own right, now
retired and still living in Med!or!l.

anymore," says Keeney, who left
Clark durmg World War II
Among lhe1r works logether was
the Ashland Vars1ly Theater and
original buildings for Harry 11nd
David's
Keeney and the architects he
employed went on lo design many
buildings and additions al
Copies are avalluble for review
Southern Oregon Stale College, m·
in Jacksonville al lhe Southern
eluding Stevenson Union and
Oregon Historical Society, which
Cascade Hall dormitory complex.
contributed S7 ,000 toward the proClark brought lo the Hogue
ject, and at lhe J11ckson County
Valley an lmpresi;ive urchitectur11l
Board of Commtsaioners o!fice In
background and a talent labeled by
lhe county courthouse. The board
Louise Patterson us "a gift."
sponsored the project in name onBorn in 1872 In New York stale,
ly.
he apprenticed in New York City,
Atwood hopes soon they will be
Including one important year with
11vai111bte In county libraries.
the flrll\ of McKim, Mead & White
Readers or lhe document will
- al the lime, Atwood says,
find, as Atwood 11nd Evans found,
"probably the most prominent arthat Clark was a tremendously
chitectural firm In the country."
versatile architect. He ex·
In lhe late part of the century he
perimenled wilh a wide range of
moved to Los Angeles, where he
styles and limited himself to no one
worked two years with the then
type of building, as lhe opening list
well-known architect Frederick
of buildings suggests.
Roehrig.
After being assigned work In
Atwood says he did a lot of what
Jerome and Prescott, Ariz., Clark
Is known as "period revival"
works, such as Greek, Tudor, Col- ' moved to Ashland In 1902 lo design
l onial and Spanish.
, lhe administrative building for
Southern Oregon Normal School,
Keeney, who broke Into the field
predecessor lo Southern 'Oregon
under Clark, says part of Cl11rk's
Stale College.
success stemmed from his
He made Ashland his home until
thoroughness. All aspects of a
1911, when he moved lo Medford.
drawing were broken Into fullHis stay in Ashland was one of
sized details.
two boom times for Clark, Atwood
"They just don't do that
Atwood and E;vans call the product of their e!forts "The Frank
Chamberlnin Clark Inventory" a bulky document containing
detailed descr1pllons and, when
possible, photographs of each
Clark building, as well as 11
biography of Clark's life.

~nys, with the next not coming unlit 1925 und lasting unltl about 1932,
when the Great Depression took
hold.
He married Grace Wilson of
Jacksonv1lle in 1924, his second
wife The couple had four children.
HI! had no children from his first
marriage.
Patterson, who says she "was
probably closer to her father than
uny or the kids In lhe family,"
describes her father as "kind and
gcnlle" and "a very private per·
son."
"You came to him," she says.
A slight man who was never
without a cigar, Clark was also a
sports enthusiast and an avid
photographer and stamp colleclA>r.
While never wealthy, he was
always generous. He designed
Medford High School, now Mtd
High, and the Medford YMCA
without pay.
Patterson says her father's
favorite building, and one In which
he spent a great deal of Ume, was
the Medford Elk's Club, unique In
its corner entrance. A club
member, he spent many lunch
hours there playing cards.
"That was kind of his 'second
home," she says.
His dream home Is at t917 E.
Main St., In Medford. Unable IA> afford it, he later sold tt to one of the
area's most prominent citi•elJS,
Glenn Jackson.
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The question of properly housing my diminate all high '"lues and even some
l'RBNCH IVORY COAST.
collection bothered me for a consider- of as lcw a catalogue \•aloe as $2.oo of Same YAlucs
and price-s H Dahomey KL
able time. After going thro'!{h the age some countries. If 1 should obtain any
when we would put a good liberal c:o:it nf these it is simply a matter of readH~~ftf·\tr.....!~1ff1~~('.'E.
t.f mucilage on the "'1ck of the stamp justing the stamps or remounting a new Jc. 2c. :u:. Uc. Jue. :!uc •••••••••••••• set 20c
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12 nvmbf'n for 12 crntL
enough blank pages lo properly housr though saying, "Well, you will never
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1hc family.
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I ha•·c grouped my collection in al·
1hougl1L Small blank albums. It np- bums about as follows :-Germany,
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··Twinlock Universal Binder" at a cost Prince Edward Is. and British Columbia
of one dollar per dozen. They are of are in one book. British Colonies in
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dark brown, tough paper with soft another. Australia and its British
In •iew of the many new 1.sue M:rvices tba1
metal members that permit of the taking neighbors arc in another. European
1
out of old and readily inserting new countries in another. Brazil and Ar- C': Ym:n~L. !Ti:!ronu ~;:U~~ i~h:''fi~~:f
pa~es. Illy binders an io excrllcnt con· gentine
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Ill If, Garrloon 4Ye.,
11'1'. LOVD, SO. yellow with age. I selected after rovers are to be had "'ith a slight adnumerous trials with the \ arious shaped 1· ditional cost.
My latest idea is to obtain copies of
stamps, a page eight inches by eleven
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MO.s.~.-po,lndla-.udcardboudpraofs,u...Uuallst of Ibo iaumberaf D e p - t
MtD-1 - · - ·
(11 .-po lssum. It la the - t comp- list pabllsb8d, aad DO oericKls collector cm allord ID be
wltboat It. It la lne; a postal cud wUI brlq It, prepaid wltb a precaiacellod atamp.
1 - _,oll'd A-.,
-lll:qa. S. 'I'.
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H.

MONTENEGRO 1896
!....2, 8. Ii &od JOa Pictorial, anmod. . • • . .

F.

.12 - N a t l - ' - · . . . . _ ,
"''"' 10a blue .Oii; lllD bislrc brown. , • • .OI
18118, Tn sray liloc .02; 2lln duD blue. .. • .OS
LeoaT.OMa.7UOolamlllallt.,Bona&o...-

-

COLMAN.

WAalllNGTON, D. ••

S...t ua n1::!.Rf?.Yt~.
...WO
af dmlnble~ at the rlcbt prt-. GD
~ aDil boob. S"PKl81 slieots
ll1l1t
19Q11lnmmts, Wrltllua.

A

~T~oo..

D.&L'l'01', ......

OUR 19l4 CATALOOUB

llO ........3!.i'l.:r:i::-req"8-t"4 -

P.l:BBUr .,

oo~

... R. llrd St., Bew Tori<

UnUlled U. 8. Blocks-Pine
189' 2c triansle ~·.. • •••••.••••••••••• '1-00

brisfit met . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .94
brown ...................... JIG
ellhcr shade • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .'Ill
at Mc; 4c Ill Ille; lie •t De:
~ .-!.~:''f~· 111•.Jc.10c •• llOc:
1910 Sc at '81:: lOc at llOc: Ille 111 llOc.
1908 2c llhield, 9'Je booldeb, 8 complete ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.D

Jll02 8c
4c
I8c
1908 3c

~AL

~WJ;.RS

.

$tDe GV\DE

E. W. SMITH

-

Pacilio .......

Saa ......,._, OaJ..

60 Var. Cat. Val.

e1.se

I

low are two small drawers, one sub- thr~ narrow shelves with a light guard
divided, in which I keep duplicates, strip. so that I have a place to put my
new stamps, · catalogurs and the current journals.
.
On the left side this reeess forms the
Below the two small drawers IS one space for the two hinged brackets to
drawer for odds and ends. ~.,...•I"- fi ·
h
h d
l"d · I
ed.
ranged the album drawers, each drawer t tnto w en t e rop 1. IS ower
being made of light weight galvanized . And th~re _you arc with _the modem
iron faced with a thin wood strip. The idea. I like 11 very much tadc:ed.
upp~r edge of the: side of the drawa I One word before closing and that is
is turned out at a right angle: and fits j if you ever have a cabinet made avoid
into a saw cut groove in the aide wood cedar. Avoid cedar in all cases, as the
member to form a sliding place, as incti- closeness cf the air within the box in
cated in the drawing. There JS no in- combination with the cedar odor will
tervening strip of wood between the cause the gum of the stamp to work
drawers as is generally the case, thus through the paper to the face of the
saving height as permitting more stamp causing it to look like a trans-

Price 211 cents. Na CGDllDutah. MuJ umed, ~es. t9~ etc., and
ftae ftlue, ·~·cat. ap to lie - ·
B. W. &LOBICB, Bosa&&., .&.lria,Tes. hinge, etc~ l.D the other.

All.Up Y• Rnms In

If thett are aar TaC&Dt •Paces In 7oar
ReYeaue collection you, ahould make
cation for one of my 1neral Orem B"'";.d

a.!!!!·

~::ilta=rat~P~i;!c. otpat?.·T~

marked at HYins prices.
0

•P~aJ zw:~ai.

3::. ct~ n:::: n~

I
I

been nealrct:.d' for the straight 1dheslY~ _mad
whm collec:tors tum to them they will be
hard 10 geL
A couple of books contain med and uoused drawers.
parrot picture.
;
Departmcnta:. newspaper 1tamp-. etc.
The four comers of the case are 1~
I am an architect and would like to
How about COYen-1re 7oa intCftSted? 1 inches square. while the wood aides hear from any stamp friend who might
have aome aood oaes in medium nJua.. to.
aether with a lot of RiftT Packet caneellation9. are set back flush with the inside of ~ interrstcd 1n a cabinet of similar lines
etc.
the comer pieces thus providing, es- to mine and would ~ glad to olfer any

ref~~~=l'or·~ p_n s.•P::d,~. apinst sood pecially at the right hand side, space for sumrcstions that might be of service.
l'llANK E. GOODWIN

W••--·•o.

819.Saolld.Aftaae,

Precancelled Phlla. Pa.

~ ii.oo
!tgg :::::::::::::::::::::
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ....... ~JS

1912. no.:,
1913, aew type, llOc. SI.OD •••••••.•• sa
PAJlCBL POST:
1 TJPe, llOc, $LOO • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ....
II

JI

a

$1.llO ••••••••••••••••.••• ICl 1.00

"

III " liOc, $1.00 •••.••.•.•••••.• Id .Ill
All 13 stunpa luD J>!lrf. • •••••••••• ·"' 1111
Same •tamp1 with 1trai11bt edire »;; las.

Cub whb. oidcr, aa cbequea..
under $1.00.

BOlt 9'6,

POltqt mn

WJlQOPl!G, WW

U.S. Match and Medlefne

REVENUES

::t: :::::: ::

~~ tt>~s~ ~a~1~

=
=

HU
lOc brown
llOc green
50cblue

Jl red
Catalog value
Jl.55
Fine set

82311
Dl7

N I: C 4c: lilt, Zc, wmk. • • • . • • . . • JI
V. R. Powell Jc, old • • • •• • ••••. .. .ll

118118

J;.:i;
..~.J.~~ -~·:::::: ~
Flemlns Brot. le old ............ .I

l"4~<f~: .:idt:, ·idik::::::

i

2cAe'!~onU::~e:e~finix:U::U~~'1::

B. W. DOBO.BBB & 00..
ROYAL PBII.ATJ!UC SOCIBTY,
Feb. 19.-Display of the Early Issues 817
--GIL
Meetin1s, Pa/>,,-s and Disf>lays.
of Victoria, with Notes. Mr. C. L COL O R DI CT ION A RY
Dec. f.-Dhplay of the Line-~v~ ~reh s-PaJ>er on the Stamp,s of
s~ for S~!-L Dlmm... Ill
P~BB
and Embossed Stamps of Gn:at Brttaiu. Chili, with bisplal. Mr. T. W. Hatl
=-~=-~ ~..:
Mr. W. M. 6!&Y· .
,
.
March 19~Di1play of the StamJ>S
IL L, WILBY
(B
.i;•=-:.=ni.:;iW:t" and _Dec. l8.-J?11Play of
Philatebc of Western Australia, with Notes. Mr. SM•- HU. lh.,
P<mJaa.,O,..
BEllllT 23c
L1t~rature, :'f1th Notes. Mr.
D. Bacon M.. H. Horsley
TIUtD MICHAEL'S AD.

._,,,a..

....:..tht!t!':

,:_ma

Ear[

wir:.!'~10:.:~f;.:!°~·=r:.notcomple~
MEKltEL'S

C):i'°! 1i°~:,'/;_;ndusive of all devi- April. 1.-Tb~ SlamllS of
one Isat1ona from normal varieties. Display suAe. Dinsplay~~Mlarembers.fth
..._ f
. I!"
·-:y o
e 5 ~..• o
of the Stamps of Tnnidad, wit~ otea. Mr. Henry Grey.
Notes.--{;ol F. H. .Mar, 7.-Displaf_ of German States,
wtth NoteJ. Mr. H.J. Duveen.
Feb. s.-Paper on the 1911 Issue of
May SI.-Soiree and Displays in conGreece, with Display of Die and other nection with the Philatelic Congreu.
proofs. Capt. A. W. Bates.
June 4.-Annual General Meeting.

WEEKLY
STAMP NEWS by Members.
BosTON, MASS.
Jan. l5.-Di5l1laY
---=B~B=Y=A.BT~=,,....-=PO~-,-., -A-B_n
_ _ _ ,Afghanistan, with
PBOO'l'OBllYD.Lll,
' f . S W Hancock.

....

u.s.Postsce DllALB1t IJor. Pasta..,
u.s. ReYenues
For. R - uu . s5._cEan11 ~ua
foror•• Ca!_.~:

~htdi ....iHedldmt

23

any

Stata~:;::.....
AUCTION ON DECEMBER 31at, 1913
l~~-.u.S.tstaam6T"'.,.1ec1bo~i-1panpod~~~~~.~f~ NEXT
On thla date wlUB11riM-E-".:N:b COVTliGD ch'LOl1irsps of
U. B.

=

WESTERN STAMP CO.

OREOON
STATE

--

50c U. S. $1.00

-M -·--

lklWTLA~TA ~g:RCJOPDB
Will pa_y SI.TO- COPJ.
wm 1811 ,, p la
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or

·

ac.'~-0111.
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... deeira ~ ..... lluo .. ~ 1f - t - bal;...ilcll or
t lo wltlioat

-..Ito. . . . . . . . .

~

IDDbttbe

meft!J;

~adSf!-a:ti'·.:u..~.?&!
WOOD, II...._, 11-.
•

Small
Ads Pa1:1.
_lo,_-... _ ..

of them of coune are
tchoolboy collections. Yet, within oae who
made these collectioua there still exista the ohilatdic ~ It ~ die..
c::ou1ata
u Ml
1we ~
IO AS•
Wololelen
~~
bat too often it ·
dormant mrti1 it
U-~Pt. ~t.;'J!tt.:'c;.{ii loses all virility. Again, there are entirelktoo few new cnllecton coming insame
Vio~k.8t. ~ ~ to
St.. Dordleoter, .....
[ti"
l note, too, an increasing tendency
toward specialization. Naturally, in the
Alpha~
..._.s -......i..~ l.:nited States, most collecton are
H1n7 C. B
, J>iin:b- C-ter, ltl"
opecializi~in the stamps of their own
country.
e result is that prices on
..!~ ~ r;;:."";:.:~~ .:le
these stamps are growing beyond all
HOME STAMP CO~ G els, 'Ki
!ti" reason.
n.r Hett are two condltiom, which phiu. ......... Nadthla.
latelists in a-rat should "view with
uo ..... 1mmp.1<,J.mm....ie1<,botli Tc. R• alarm" u the political platform framen
pat iL Tbere is eomethin:f..,wrong and
1-1111&.eapp,Pdreoohel,uued
my idea ia that it ia the
lack of a
of. ~· 11. P . ALL N, a.- N
!it&tunl, .Y.
[tP proper catalog for the beginner. In
the second place the present catalogae
1'19cumlo wuled.
are entirely too high.
Blglimt<T~f"#SBER, a.Joto., .Pa.[119 prices
We all know that there are many
Oar a~ty.-tl- laaes ud net ap~ stamps that are not wonb the price.\:
llenotomy
co.,Aru..-. 11....
tlfl upon them by the cataloaue and we
know, that mall)' of them sell at retail
~U~l
tl'oY=.-111!:=:; or auction for anywhere from one half
lllan.
to one-filth the catalogue price. Imagine the average new collector picking
Scott catalogue. He sees paae
~..n~~~
'-1.c":~S::
l'foLI.EY AMP co~ E. ?l.:na. llBN-PI a mthepage
of stames priced all the -Y
from
25
cente apiece up to $UO or
t Old U. S.11.•. aad my acnelty Pto- Car
$300. He sees absolutely no chance,
1crarBome. Allfara~
with bis pocketbook, of ever Jl:ting
II. C. ~•U Mala lt~"atlalo, N.rr. aaywbere
near a complete co ection.
There
are too many atunps and the
l'wallllf.ST&r•I oeb foe tic. llaleo UllO,
prices are too bigb. He pall his little
........1.1te.••llfDl' llc. ~ u':.1- llll.BS G
WOOD. collection aside, soon tosa all interest
ia it, and philately has lou a recruit.
G~'E~ll!L!~.:0~ black,llc. J. B. It is losing hundred& every year in just
that way.
The remedy is to put pricea in the
Aaslrla ~No. Ul.saperb,
catalogue
on a basis of actual value.
l~'\No0~!°'~1a tbli co1...... GAii·
A
stamp that is cat~ed at $1 and
HANS, ~J Bid~ Newan, tl.j.
sold at 25 cents, will h!'.::f the retailer
tbe wholel~to.l:l~ Noe. lllf,llllp,117 aad jmt aa much profit.
'11111
)
i:i ~fair prli:9.
saler iust u big a price, if handled on
B.P.
ll ·J~
4H 8eacn
t., ... _ •• a basis of its actual value u if it is
handled on the inflated and fictitious
CeaL~aad l - f : t value given in the catalogue.
mlaedloTlllc. D.L. CUllllA , •Thorp
Blqham-, N. Y.
[tf
Tbe second thing needed is a simptilied catalogue, a catalogue wbich will
Wuted ID
K. a Ca."" ti. S. ~ eliminate all varieties of watennark,
WaltmrD.Gtea SloopadSt~w-.u ....
perforation. ink and minute differences
Lat-uplala
Im~~ in engt11ving. Such a catalogue, with
A-.1o.,....aow. B. ET
- . Tea. prices on a basis of real value, would
do more to rovive interest ia ·general
COMMUNICATIONS.
collcctmg ud "'°"' towarib
(We de> MW om..ifw the new collector in the game anti be
becomes a real pbilatelist, than anything
ol..-nl .,.
_ _ ) 0,: ~
else.
Such a au.Josue was ill'sacd aomc
MEll1llml, Ou., f-1$-13.
fifteen yean a.goth and, if my informaTo mE Eo1T011:tion is correct. ere wu only one isI notice tbatil::mare anxious to re- sue. It waa the best thing that has
cei..e "Kicks,
ent1 and Kompli- bappened in pbilately in twenty yean
ments." Here is my "Kick." I do not and it is a great misfortune that it
get the Wnn.r often enough. It onght failed of appreciation. I wouldn't Bell
to come twice a week.
my copy for fifty times wbat I paid for
HicR is my "Kommcut." I wvudcr it, as far out of date as it is. Every
why the United States Government puts time I look at it, I
a yearning to go
sixteen spokes in the front wheel of the back to gmeral co ecting. I am one
Rural mail delivery wagon and onl{ of those who was driven into spec:ialifounttn spokes In the hind wheel
zation by the prolixity of the Scott
am talking about the Parcel Post stamp catalogue, both in its listing of varieties
of the 4c denomination.
and its
.
I have been counting apaices in wbeeb
I woufcr:"nest that the A. P. S.
lately and I find that Sixteen is about take up this question and ~int a
the right number. What kind of a rig committee to try to arra'rce
for a
is this anyway? It seems as thongh the simplified catalogue and or a revieion
hiad wheel, if there is to be a difference, yf orice. Jo a basis of real value. Then
should be the one to have the greater
would eel that I was geltinlf somenumber of 1J1Qkes.
thing for the costs of my A. P. S.
My "Kojjlimcnt" is that :'dmim.'s is membenhip.
somewhat ike oar beloved George
Pro Bono Philatelico.
Washington, "first in war, lint ia peace,
and first in the beans of stamp collttPATTJlllSOl'I Oft PAtfAJIA.
tors." (Philatelists, I believe they are
termed sometimes.)
At the next meeting of the Chicago
On the Coast here we have a monthly Philatelic Society, Mr. W. R. Pa1terson,
(Ev~rybody's) that we also feel inter- once vice-president of the society, will
ested m, and I am glad that there seems give a stereopticon lecture on Panama,
to he a feeling of friendly spirit toward asi"lf the excellent lantern :and eqaipit OD )"1!Uf parL
ment of the society. !If r. Patterson's
FaA!C It
Ct.Alllt.
slides were made from photographs that
he took when in Panama. As much
Ta the Editor: For every active phi- philatelf will be fatroduced by Mr. Patlalelist in the United State., I venture terson m his remarks as poasible. Mr.
to assert that there are anywhere from Patterson is disposing of his extensive
three ta ten penom who have dropped general collection and the Wolsielfer
the hobby. Hiddea •W11J' in tnmlao and sale of May lftb will contain the ....:ond
garrete are thousands of stamp collec- instalment but he will not abandon
tions that ought to be in "active serv- philately by any means. lfr. Patterson
ice." Some of these collections, loo, collected some of the scarce U. S. to
probabl7 arc of e<>naidenble Y&luc; lots the sixth duplkate.
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Serious Exchange
1111111 • JPJllll Sllllts
Ill 110. llld A•n-. C1lllctua
lld Dmrs.

ge::l

In the future we intend to
enlarge the acope of our ato
an we
thei'efore offer IN EXCHANGE for
etamt'.; suitable for our use, of all countrlea at apedal!J U. S. A. Departmental
and General Iuuea, Hawaii and Encllsb
Colonies:
All Ille Stamps of Spain, $pUISll West
IDdks, Cllaa, Porto IUc:o, PllW=CS.
Ito De On. l'CnWldo Poo. mo11c1, 111Dea
Uaed, unuaed aad aleo in pairs, etrlpa,
blocks and on original coven which
hltbeno we bave made ov kficlallty and
of wblch we certainly bo the ~eat
and moat important atock In tbe wor .
Within the Jut few 1eara we have
made pvchuea exclusively in these
stamr. for aams esceeding 1100,000 of
wbic the m011t Important were:
The entire mapificent stock of the
firm Antonio Vives of Madrid for which
~aid po,ooo, the celebrated "§Tela!•
collectlona of Count de Saa lmon
and Mizue! Galves also of Madrld\othe
wbole atoclt of M. T - of Ban:e n~
tbe ~ter
of the srianiah 110ck1 0
the te dea en Isaac B anco and Jules
Bemicbon of PariL

cart

-EIUp la .....
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f 1111-

"" Wllln:

(ll W1 do aot demand any dl1<oaat1, u we
do not lado!P la s~tloo a~ onlJ wish to

=:r.:.

::.:~~~~
v..'::..:7:,
bolla piirtlM.f., ~ prlceo (Scolt, Glllboni,
Kolll, Seal, - . etc;

(II) We t&M •-ps
at ltut I
cen=.;r
tor:,•-countrla
U<l u .... ~lly
ol
we can
a1mo•&
ca~

onlp

H

11•

=~':::S:! =•~n.:.•i:J::·.~::ot
- ·.... we .... DIDDIO:lll~melllof I

::a"ng r:1~lllDd
.r.;~':.ir"::..":~= ~lod
•
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desired

=:r

=.!!.":I:·::.::~ -:i:
~:i::
:C:;:;r:.r.::.~::...e Nl'ttt.• for

fa toW'lU.
Dealan wean CJPJlll to osdiaa19
IO piK9I or Mia oa culi 'bull.

por

==.:..

~~~~=';q~ :.1=. "l~

--·MAISON --ALEXANDRE,
(VJ)

t.r:Y:.g:!i:o'*'~clet oattl

All dllllttamm mat be t - - - cw

7 (far-)¥
Yll T-,
ROIE
.sa4l'l4)
lqlstcRd Arm. cstabUlhe4 ll9l
omctal apcrts la stamps or Spain and
lb COloDI. .

.:-~S"oct~!~~~=
Berl~odate Fn11<alle de Tim-

IOCiallo•

~......,a

loehalD, D-dea,Fraolrfwrt,
5
~· Vlenn.a. CopenbapD,
lodlholm, Christ ania,
Molliow, Berna,
Zurich, Amsterdam, etc.
~os•a•U.

Banks In which a

~

an o"°" accoant up

to flOl.OClll. M•noa.l City Baals af New YOl'li:,.

~...co;:..'l., -~imr;r,.l-""s!;Je.:
Daab<lle EBoctea a11d

W1<hatU....k,\ Praa•fart.

~}~~:::t'~/.f'°ll:1...~~t"'.,!!,P;;

Ammcano: MW\cl. l'uHtolb It S<hnwhtr;
Rome.
.
Tclq'ram address: Alcua4re lome.
Clldcs 1ISc4 A. II. C. Stll E4~Lldlers

--

liF"We wiah to call atteation to the fact.
that clarinfs ov last rialt to tbe U. S. In
the year 909 we peraonallJ;o_exchanc:
stamps for more than ~
We
to state that we shall be very pleaaed to
renew oar former ~t CODDect" na.

O!ijl' zod b"/

L.oog e

. due t;; the luck of Hhaft .on one of the ~v;ral .. l~d~~~·
Dr. · tu~kh(}riSIJ . is a'Ccou111anied
ho1;J1e, an econ- · in the mine. When he'shall have g<>lie also ·b Rei?. Fred ©. '1· ~atker • :f
eepmg with the fom- down 200 feet he will drift for 100 PorMand, who i ii! .gerrei:IJ.'). ~•Jtti t i.iSere is a strong and feet in 'several directions, and by do- sionll.ry for Oregan, ...d ~• .i.. M:.
al tendency in the ing this he hopes to have open~d up Pettey, Pacific e~i,iot seciet~·l'J' f erosperity to live be- one of the best gold quartz mines in · thll B_!Wlijst Hoille ~s 19Jf IB,-.~i tN" •l
· means. Frequently southern Oreg·on. Dr. Ray is now at America. They Arre 'hQ°l<ling tiPn£erit and highest priced tlie mine with ctn engineer making enees i~1 the Bap~~;~~·tfCh tf9'&y ut
will suffice for the surveys preparatory to a -0ommence- 10 :30 a. m. and 2 p. m.. pni.'ili~are demanded which ment of this work.
house and Padelford
liof~' :\lfufe food budget.
ilar conferences in alifornhi.. ,mies
HOW'S TIIlS?
next week.
Telephone.
We '°(ter One Hundred Dollars
1e also must bear its
,
ame for the high cost Reward for any case of Catarrh that VEIN OF CINNABAR
cannot
be
cured
by
Hall's
Catarrh
IS
ltEifJSGOVERE.0
~ modern and indis-;-.
ment for facilitating Cure.
A long Jeist v~in d£'1C1· n·a.~~·~-ow. .!!
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
·omoting pleasure afles:t
We, the undersigned, have known which there has been more
means for ordering
mystery for years, has been diseovF.
J.
Cheney
for
the
last
15
years,
therwise would, perered in the Palmer creek se<ition, ac1p'urchased. This iti- and believe him perfectly h66.orable
cording to the story brought to. Medin
all
business
transactions
and
finnvenrent communicaford from that district this morning.
"esponsible :f6r many ancially able to carry out any obligaThe vein is said to be very promising.
tions
made
by
his
firm.
·rs, with their special
Cinnabar, native red su1pbnret of
WALDING,
KINNAN
&
MARVIN,
a'dd immeasurably to
mercury, possesses a steady market
Wholesale
Druggists,
T.ouelo,
0.
tribution.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- value, although purcl1ases of tho same
hat :the standard o:r
have been held back spmewhat to )J010
•·e elevate'd , hilt con- nally, acting directly upon the blood up ihe price.
!Conohly should be the and ~ucous surfaces of the system;.
rs of the ·h'ome. Liv- .Testimonials sent free. Price 7u
hould be kep't within cents per bottle. Sold by all drug- GRAND JORY NOW PROBING
ACTIONS OF DARROW'S "STAFf'
pro'pii.ety a:t least to gists.
INDIANAPOLIS,
Ind., Jan. 19.ills-for con. station in life. The
Take Hal '
That the United States !!'rand jury in~
oh frugal practice of
vestigating the alleged m~tion-w.iqe . .\. , , ·
n the home canning of
ynamite consp~ra:cy i.s probipg iµt_o . ..J
egetable:p- is in grave
HITECT IS o'llAWING
t e activities of ·c1hrence Datrow:'s · ~·
ning lo'St'art. These
PLANS FD.ft CITY HALL as istants during the .progress of tlgi . ~
d are now more eon
Mc amara trial was learned J1ere to- I ~·
!he.sed in attractiv
Mayor Canon has instructed Archi- day. Several investie:at_ors 1e11;1 pl6~d
t thJ3 COTrll(r ~l"O'C y 1 tect F. C. Clarke to start work at
by
alTow in connection with tlie ..\
imJil"et!Sfly to the ost once preparing plans for an addition
trial, including C. P. Cooney of Chi- ~
to ti!€ city hall. Mr. Clark will als o cago, testified today.
preffare plans for a building to be
Th s turn in the investigation, it
erected on South Riverside, to be oc- is r orted, was based on J)anow1s
cupied by a public market.
asse ion when the McNamll!r.as conMayor Canon stated today that in fess
that "in view of developments ·
all probability the addition to the that ·here was no other course open.''
present. city hall would cost between
T e probers are am,,..ious to l b rn if
$8,000 aud $10,000. It is planned Da ow's agents krrew anything th11it
to build on the vacant lot next to the wonld connect labor o:l':f.icials with the
I
present stnlCture. The great increase alleg~d
plots.
. _
iµ.. c'ity business makes such an ad:
ditioa necessary.
The city plans to increase the size
of ·the city jail by placing at lea::;t
four mpre steel -0ages therein.
in
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wlll l•IJl'.'t.'I.
cost $:1~.U•JIJ.
"···
11fg1rnr
llf tho
1; 1.11,lll'llllY 'Jh,1
I :\jl,'Ct
to If a.vu tho 111u.n:1 co111p1tJtcd thia , \.l'ol<,
When tho coHt will l>o dutcrwh1l·d, 11n1l
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.f\nrr.1a
\r [IY OUARl"ER
9'111.1:1.

nwnt In Urn l\ltl-l1lu1·u National l1.1oll
lmlldlng Is now wider wni"

·

untli ruul · Oru110 stru<•t:i, whlch wla•n

1

COIUt>JOlHll Will rm:LJ,!o lhn (UIH:nr!I [O

}·

Medford Now in Midst of the 1n 1 ·ru11s~ 1t11 ror·cn t'rum 1:.l to t8 mun.
•
ln homo 1,1J.)ltilng-, Mlnorn;otu av11nue
Greatest Building Boom in 'on the :i.;llllt. lllda 1ont1H. on thl11 :;trel!t
·
iour honim1 will Im L111lt thh1 ti priuK,
Its History-$50,000 for uuu co12Htruci1on will ht<Lrt i;oon, th•J .
• · .
pluWi Lelug t'-Oluplntotl u.uil 111ru1u rnutly '
' 1 New Residences, $100,000 ror th.- l.'<JIJtMIJ!tOrn l1y Ar,:htltH't ('lnrk.
L11wl11 lllrloh will l111lltl 11 'j.:1•1•.HJ horuu
Office Buildings.
on :\lhm1111111a ur.1111111, tho 1•, 111111,·1.

\'1t.11l1L 1•11l11111i1I :il~ 111 of 111·1·hlt1 ... ·t111·<1 lit:·
Huvlv11l of l.JUl!tlinH In tho hmntl, bun· 1111( t•m11luyctl. This hmt1n, l•C<-•mllllK
iQUHH, 111Ju lnuui:t.r!al rtuhlu 1>1 uow tu Mr. Clurlt will IJe 11111~, lu nrruuKttuntlt!r wi.», wllll [tl"1.>llllt1ur1 or tho hit>· nwut, nnu 1\ltr1wt•Dt. from 11nytlll111; In
l(tllit yt•llr lu tho hllilrJl'Y ol' th•J ell>". the i;tutu, thu J1l1LDH Lt1iug hirg1•ly thu
To date, coata or b1Jllll':1, Pith1•r com· lu1m ol' Mru. Ulri1~h.
plutotl, or for whirh plnnu ani rom11l11t·
Ac:i·oi;!I tho Btrnut frolll th•' t; h·kh
1·rl 111111roxl111u.to ff,f,1J,ihJ\J, l'lo:m to :J!OO,· houw, llPrt Tbll1rnlt' will li111l11 a ~tiOOI)
llllU for llOW hu11l111•11.1
J,11lllllt11::i 01' llOtlle t111low111,; tho /.;, \\
t•: 1111la111l
t·h.111~1111 lit old !Jllt'tl pl11111wd or 11111lur· li t·••.l11 11i1tl :ilyl;'. 11!' :1n:hl11u·1u11• •• w1l u•I·
w:Ly, ullll <'lm111 to thin
111111111111
'" 11111&1111; lh11 I hlorull r•·Hl•lt•IJt' tt <:1•11rv,11
~!OCt , 000 will h11 cx1,.: 111!1·d 111 1111• c1111· l'11rl1 · r will ••rtwt a ~(,1)110 h111u1·. ltul.tUtl.
1itn1ctlon of a w11rohtlllH11 a111l :1t11ra~•J Jluhlt:utl uxpcr.tu to.un·<·t a :p.-,1111
hulltllni;n fur tlrn Caltt11rula·Or11i:1111 galuw on tlrn Hlllllll i;tr••ut.
l'ow11r <!umpuny, l111· .J. I'. tl1L11ri••11 a m l
Larkin Jtpy11olt111 11lau:i 011 h11l!rli11~ 11
l-lt,>11 hUiltlln~ Ill B! ·.t.h 1,1111 11.ll'tll'll ~.:\MJIJ ho1110, l •ll•1wing thu
l't •llUtl)'I· !
11troul11, tllhl lhn huild!11 ).·,,1 hir rlw c o 1111· \11t1lu D11ld1 c:oluuial lllYl11, a.u.I will
1¥ f;ilr, IL lulnl $:!G0,1j(J\:.
lmvr. l•'n•111:h <loorn i1111Lc:ul nl' wlndciws.
".'>ur:. ••II llLo ii,111:;"!\ l1111hli111; ha:i 11'1111 lo1·11tio11 Qf this Hll"lll'lllro hnn 1101

j

J,un-1

·

-·

MR. ILild l\Il?.S, p UBLIO:

llllagine Tom. lYfooru a~ the
people's choice for nULyor
imyi11a· to u. howllllg-, 1~pphLt1tl 
ing mob: : "l:'ritind:::, I'm a

Bw·glar.''

·i:

SJ:.£

bCPll <i<'Citlr.tl ll!lOll.
Eol !'\llll1•r lrn:i plans ti w w 11

1'<>1· a
lwu111 on i hu l'a<'lfl<' hli;l 111 uy~ 1
:1.111th noar tho cll.y llu11l:i, l•llll lhlH too , 1

~..lll(10

1t

II Ill j',)!IOW the ':AJ!C11llt1l Hl.Yll• <Jl' urchl·
tt1cturl', wllh 11 (,IJ 1001 l"ruutai.;n.
Tho eolo111lul Hl}l11 ol
11rd1lt.. 1 ~l11r11
1
lillh ti IH(ll.u·1!:l l ht ( '1Llil"u r 1da 1t1m;.;.d11w :.J
lint :i In lhn 111111<1:1 of loe;il
1111111<1·
l111lh l.' r:1, ue("111'1lt111; l1.1 illr. t ·1.1i1, 11 h•1
l: lw I ht: 11\'1;it;ni111: a11d 1.1.1111d11 i, 111 th"
11 1 1111<"1 1111:11tlo1ll'ol uh 11 1 11,
\\';11T1·11 llllth•r 1ola11r1 lo t•1-.11·t ;~ *:1!!110
110111 .. t!.i~ :1prl11i;, till' loc.1U1111 111' \\Ill ·h
i:. 1111d· ·,:itle<I.
~
1
( ' . I'' . ;.ll'
, .. l 1(1 I ll l:l
. i\Xjh' lHlilli.;" ~U
" \ 11f1 Ill
· 1!
th11 t'<>Tltilrnctiun uf u lwrno t.11 8ulllh ~
JIJllY 1J1re..t. It will ho ur 11 ... •·ul•.•ui.d 1
f •• i"'·
t
IJ01111•;1

.~"

f'Olllf1lt\~~·t1

l't'f "t!llll 1.' 1i. l° IJ llh1 H1• I

ol l '.I ll11L1·hl111111U ot' \\"1 •., l ~J,1111 ! oll t: t..l I
1
1:111111111; ~li1,llt11l, anrl ti111 h1111111 111'
.'.rtl111r 'l'yo nu 1io11:.1 C:u11rt
rt11 1tihi;
$::~uu. John l\l. HtH>l hni; al..1) fl•• cutly
1·11:111rll'lu"d lll \l 111.:r;iry, lll'lu,; ;uul tllll·
h.1~ ruo11111 n( hli1 na1l1h.111·11 on \\'1• rt
)l.1!11.
.
•
Th.., Luildlug rt:l'i.\'al it> :i!ltl h11t•:ll
' p:<ni)· t r) lo...:lc .ut hou11;:1, a.111.1 tlH• llU·.
)ll'lll:\ giv"i;. by thu . Ojtl! l"lll i·10 trt lilt•·
!htllll.! 1.1 w 1'91: t;.i"t1t)l"Vi!'t' Ill{ u, J . i'Ht •• ti:'
11 hotil ,.1a11 tn c111111tr1wt r. :.1 ,.11,·•-., 11fil
!l• •'.111 HS till· Ir l11111m Ill"~· .;;1,11' •\.·I
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Husband's Birthday
•

.,

ce

:\lrs. Frank Clark of Ashland tntertaln~d at her hon1e Friday Aug.·, Jl

ac·

1 :ith a .UUQlb8Jl or relatives in b-onor Y·
of b.r..r -"1uehand'e
btr.t.~J.l~f-·
A boun· . cl
. .
teous dinner was Rerved . at noon.
Thnse present were Mr. and ·l·lr~=''I\
Claud Ctnrk. ~ir. and M1'8~ ma1~1 R
Owings of Ashland, Mre. O. L. Neut
of Control Point, Mrs. Ollve1· \Vard at

llU-

or Ora.nta

od,.

ot
t.ng
•

ind

lftc

l\1re. Boll LlvhlgHton
ot On1nhn Neb. and :\·tre. Chas. \Vall'R8H,

181

l'<

Or~ •

C'ondon

fl V•

}llC'P Of

.....~

and M. .rH. Wallace n
ar,ll glRtflrH of l"rnnk, Ellis and f~lnud d
(.'lark n nd of ~I rH. Neal and ~f rs. N
\V'urd. l\1re. Noal and ~tre. Wallace
t. tJ
hnvt.i not eePn ea<'h other for 20 •vearR
n It hough they both· II Ye In OrBgon.
8
~tr~. <haft. \Valhl('(' or Condon Ore.
~lrR.

'.IH~

q·I...

,11y
1rs
>nR
tn~

t~tvlngston

1

I

u- n net )I rs. Bell IAvlngston of Omnha, Ci
idf• Xebrn11ka returned to theh· homes h<
rl r. Sunday atter spending the past two
: f_~P.

Central Point A~~ti

•we(Jk8 visiting t.r etnde a1ut relat lve1i
In {~entra t Point and Ashland Orf'.
,.

~ -1 Cf.. t'j'J 7~ ji. f

n

- .......

,,,,,.....
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-· - _
~
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- -.

F

..,...__.__.-,.
pi~

--.---."""1",'"'

···~~--.-.

uSlae·fi .... o~mnea=W..t-o.
a• Ii on. 1
eet gh · an(I 1!

......~~~io/t..r.oi:;.;,...m~~"*"'!"~~~---t'¥~iii.;whiob...WU~en...L;o~p

d

··: ·~~Nda~~~i.ie-nearl~-~~"i· e tr·22 .feet'.;long.~ · .!fhia-Jian?:flr ~
.. 11apd men enjoyed ·tb~ boapltlillty o~ started to grow In the year 1493". lt ..11
'~ --~eiJkQd::Camp,.-W.-0.-:W~-·he~ toofc-.thne meJl''li"e--weeb.to~t . .t
1
"'"' •. 'th_OY:~~r~ enU""'tn11.d "In ~.el~ "new COIY. home ~nd_' JG,i.~e a-" th~n ~~er ot~ .·
: hAll bJ Cap*"hl T • .1on11s. .totlc1an of. w<Jod and the bsrk mtact. It cont.Ina ·a
~. D~iri8l'. COiorado.

,-his was tho_. fin- a combination

. ::".'~ ...t!!LiP.!fjl_t;._:'!'lMlJ>l.tf"1t .il~c.r,. f!O!it» · in·
Me4ford qnd ·~ae 119 well 11tcelvcd
th;it' a 'rqturn .iingag-ament hn.s bean
boOk~d fo~ next mon\h lo- which the
la1flea -will alt~ ~e invited.
. An unuauaJ sight WU seen by many
poo,Ple on· Mnln. 1treot last ~rldoy
afternoon when a so" gull alighted
on tho roof ot the HaU & Hall groceey on east Main ·and strutted back
ad-fQ~Ji aarve:rlnl' the. erowd. It ·1a
· pnval·1')1nlo.n that the gull got loat

in

to

fie ·

and

living p
l'

dfnlng·riom with alt mod!'rn l;.wililt ~
featurea. n W9lghs lwo ai\ll ·Gne-llalf S
tons and creat4d ·considerable atten- l!
tlc;in ~while here.
·
· . ·
The gov~mment hu decided to r
cstnblish aerC>log:oJ 'service ~n Med~ ~
ford to -aturt. next month. "rlus Is· the· C
result of ·Med-fol'd being one of the n
11,taUons on thd ab- mllil route. .
p
l..ast Friday at Eugene the Hed- d
ford: high football team defeated Eu- e

•

n Its way out ·again througt the
• he&VJ' rain.
Plana are aow btlng made for an
C!lnua fu ho held at lhd local
landing flold In ~he_ ne~~ futuro, the
date of which will depond upon weather condltlona.
On~ of- tllliltloat irruesome finds ·
diatire history of tho county
covered last Snturdny
ght when
Chief of Po11oo Adn
found th"
body of John Cdlltn11
junk
daalor, In hla shack on llco atreeL
Jt le thou1ht tho mnn had boon on
tor threo Clays. ma dug WOii In thl'
;l1ouso with him and bocouso or h·ungor hod oaton hl11 ma11\er'11 fnco,
atr(pplng It c)oon of floah,. At tho inquest of· thoh nolghbor11 lho dog was
kllled. Tho body was taken In charge
.bY Ooronor Conger.
WorJ£ atnrtod Snturdny for the
ifona~rudlon of il new $10,00q con·croto atrueturo nt Fifth nnd Ftr for
tho Sperr:v Flour compnny. As Roon
.aa complotod tho oltl building on
Main ·atroet .will bo tom down. The
now buUdlntr will i,o 60X l 00 feet,
tho old building bolng only 2GXBO

amal

(

bedroom

ro mand a c:Ombinallon)ptcbell ~1'!l

the Medford fullback, made an entire score. Now. Medford haa a chim
to the slate championship.
The Rixlh strel!t railroad croaiing
is agt1in being discussed by tht! t:ib'
council. With thi11 street onenecl up
lnrl!le--wiH bl! grt>nOyniiled- t'nrough_
ho b11si11e11R di11tricL

l
11

t
?
1
I
1

1

Work will Rlnrt 1111 the construC"1l.ion
of th<' lt!m11or11ry courL houao lhc
tint or the yrnr under the pDuns

l
1

mndr by Frnnk Clnrk, locnl ntthiitcct
l.aRl .S11lurJuy lhe Gnll'11 & Lydliard
grocl'r 1•rm <'l'le-brnled lhl'ir sixU. nn
nivt•rimry. Thie rirm hns gr:own-t'1iC"
Lh clnrgt•st of 1l11 kind on tho ccosl.
The int.orior of t.he l'hnmber of
commerl''-' lmi1Jing is being cJ~aaicd,
11uinlml nnd del'nrnll'll in new c~lure
Hob Hoyle, 1mpul11r secrelnrY' of
tlw locnl chnmbl'r or commerce, hos
tent.1..red his rcRignnt.ion lo accept n
poililion in Scnltll', his rcslgnatiom to
lnkr errrr.l th" firal of the yenr.
Jumt•s Cnnlrnll of Jncksonvllle recrnt.ly trn11pod n hugo bear in the
Hlnr Gulch rcgio•f the Applegmte.

I

1
I
5

1

1

~

c
9

8

Allhlnnd's new junior high achiool (
lo the public lnal Fri- l
feet. Tha Sporg Flbur c:ompnn.i 1!!ll tin even in • MUI . waa Jnapectad..-.hy- ilve a new aorvlco In tho forn1 ·of over n thousand pooplo.
· · · carrlar·ptgo01111.. ·Fam · Mve· lieon rei ·
II
h
·o:olved ot tho"Modford office and as
'A COLDEN RULE .SUNDAY
h
soon QB thoy arc trnlnod to mnko
In doing our pnrt to help celebr.nte ~
thalr hoadquartora In Medford will
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Photo from Southern Oregon Historical Society, No. 9277

The imposing Medford Hotel, shown in this early 20th century photo, was one of architect Frank Clark's most imposing works.
Although destroyed by fire in 1988, his original plans, done in India ink, still existed and were used to rebuild it.

The man who was Medford's
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efore Frank Clark gained renown asa
versatile and prolific architect in
southern Oregon, he was an apprentice
to Stanford White, a prestigious New
York architect.
As an apprentice, he designed parts of the old
Madison Square Garden. But he also competed
there as a runner with the New Jersey Track
Club.
"I have a whole scrapbook of clippings from
his running," says his daughter, Louise
Patterson, of Central Point.
Clark competed in the 440-yard and 880-yard
distances. His letters include invitations to
meets signed by James E. Sullivan, the former
Amateur Athletic Union president after whom
the Sullivan Award (for the year's top amateur
athlete) is named.
Frank Chamberlain Clark was born in 1872 in
Greene, New York, and
raised in Bayonne, N.J.
He grew up with a love of
sports, music,
photography and stamp
collecting.
He was 1J6 when he
began a series of
apprenticeships and
appointments with New
York-area architects.
You paid to be an
apprentice in those days,
Photo from SOHS, 2134
says Clark's son Edwin,
Frank Clark as a who serves on the
Medford Historical
young man.
Commission. And Clark
got to see work by the
world's greatest architects displayed at the
Columbian Exposition in 1892.
After work, he attended night classes at
Cooper Union, a free trade school.
By 25, his health was failing under the
workload, wrote historian Kay Atwood in a 1982
biography. So Clark traveled west to recuperate,
financing the trip by selling photos, says his son,
Frank Jr., ofRexburg, Idaho.
Clark joined a Los Angeles architect's firm in
1897, and·two years later, opened his own office.
He built a number of structures in Arizona,
including the Bartlett Hotel in Jerome. He
married the owner's daughter, Pauline Bartlett.
Clark ventured north to Ashland in 1902 to
design two buildings at what's now Southern
Oregon State College, and moved to the city in
1903.
Clark's best-known structure on the campus is
the Chappel-Swedenberg House, a ColonialRevival home at the corner ofMountainAvenue
and Siskiyou Boulevard. His own Queen Annestyle home remains at 912 Siskiyou Blvd.
Clark had an office in Ashland from 1903 to
about 1908. Most of his work was in Grants Pass
and Ashland, and included the Ashland Elks
Lodge.
He also owned an Oldsmobile dealership for
a while and was a partner in Twin Plunges, a
swimming complex in Ashland with hot and cold
pools.
He and his wife moved to San Francisco for
a couple of years, lived briefly in Ashland, and
in 1911 moved to Medford, where Clark
designed most of the 260 known structures ofhis
career.
He designed and shared the ownership of the
Medford N atatorium - a pool by day and a
dance club at night (Jimmy Stewart did the
Charleston in a similar facility in "It's a
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Clark is shown with his sons Edwin, James and Frank Jr. in this portrait.
Wonderful Life'').
He built his personal home at 25 Summit Ave.
and, as one offew licensed architects outside of
Portland, went to work.
In 1925, he and "Lena" were divorced and he
married Grace Wilson. He adopted her
daughter, Frances, and they had four more
children, Frank Jr., Louise, Edwin and James.
(Some of the children didn't learn of Clark's
first wife until 1982, when Atwood wrote his
biography. Lena lived in the Summit Street
home until her death in 1936.)
Like his father, Frank Jr. was a runner and
competed on state championship teams in the
1940s.
"He was always there for us," he says. "You
could always talk to him about your problems.
I went to him and asked how to make a million
dollars. He told me, and he was right."
Clark advised his 14-year-old son to buy land
for a dime an acre near Palm Springs, Calif., and
to buy all the stock in the company that
developed aself-processing film.
"He said, 'Do that, and by the time you're my
age, you'll l:>e a millionaire,' "Frank Jr. says.
Daughter Louise Patterson, who worked for
her father when she was in high school and who
cared for qim during his final years, remembers
her father as a hard worker who cared deeply
for his children.
"He was a quiet man, a real gentleman," she
recalls. "I don't know that he ever raised his
voice to any of us."
Ed recalls bis father as a "slow, thoughtful
person who would think things through before
making a decision."
While he was building a reputation as
southern Oregon's premier architect, Clark and

his family lived in a converted barn that still
stands at 1017 W. 10th St. He moved it onto a
foundation and added a fireplace and secret
panels for the kids to hide things, says Frank Jr.
Clark planned and built a showpiece ColonialGeorgian home at 1917 E. Main St. amid a
cluster of his finer homes for Medford's elite.
"He wasn't ever part ofMedford's elite,
though he designed homes for them," says his
daughter. "He always had many nice friendsmerchants and such."
One of his first projects was the Medford
Hotel. The hotel plans, penned in India ink on
linen, were used to rebuild the hotel after it was
destroyed by fire in 1988.
He competed to design the Medford Elks
Lodge, where he spent many an evening
socializing and playing cards, recalls his
daughter.
Clark's business all but dried up during the
Great Depression - he's credited with only 15
buildings from 1930 to 1935 - and he was forced
to sell the East Main home and move in with his
in-laws, the Wilsons, in Jacksonville.
Their house, next to the former Jackson
County Courthouse, is also on the historic
register.
In 1932, Clark began a half-century
association with Robert J . Keeney, who had just
completed architectural studies at the
University of Oregon.
"He loved this place," Keeney wrote. "He
came here just at the right time when the big
boom in the valley started.... There was all kinds
of beautiful residential architecture to be done.
He walked smack into it."
see CLARK, Page 120

He loved
this place. He
came here just
at the right
time when the
big boom in
the valley
started. There
was all kinds
of beautiful
residential
architecture to
be done. He
walked smack
into it."
-RobertJ.
Keeney,
writing about
Frank Clark
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